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Agricultural sector in BC 



Majority of BC farms still family owned 



Changing faces of BC farming- increasing number of 
farm operators originated from India, particularly the 
Punjab region.  
. 





Farm workers in BC 

• In 2000, estimated 6000 Punjabi-speaker 
farmworker  (Runsten 2000) 
– Most spoke Punjabi (BC Public Service 2003) 
– Mostly female (Otero 2010) 
– Often older workers 
– Much higher proportion of farm family members 

employed  (Stats Can)  

• The Seasons Farmworker Program (SWAP) began in 
2004 (Formal government program)  
– Mostly male and from Mexico 
– From 47 in 2004 to  over 3000 in 2010 



Health effects from these primary exposures include lung diseases, cancer, 
difficulty breathing, irritation, cough, shortness of breath 
 
Intercultural understanding of pesticides posed a challenge 



Pesticide Health Effects 

Evidence from Canada and the US 
• Farm Children 

• cancer risks associated with a range of pesticides (organochlorine, 
chlorophenoxy) 

– Lymphoma (SIR 2.18 1.06-4.19)(Flower 2004) 
– Leukemia (OR 2.44 1.53-3.89) (Wigle 2009, Van Maele 2010)- maternal 

exposure only 

• Neurodevelopmental delay (Eskanazi 2006) 

• Farm Women 
– Children with birth defects (OR=4.9 1.63-15.27) (Weselak 2008) 
– Atopic asthma (OR 1.46 1.14-1.87) (Hoppin 2007) 
– Lymphatic cancers (1.62  1.16-2.25) (Godon 1989) 
 

• Studies rarely pesticide specific, exposure assessment 
challenges… 



Para-occupational exposure 

• Direct exposure via drift and “unpaid farm 
work” such as mixing and applying 

– 30% of farm children reporting work ~ 3 
hrs/day on farm (Lachowski 2009) 

• Evidence: Urine analysis shows 3-4x levels of 
2,4D, MCPA, chlorpyrifos during application 
days (Alexander 2006, Arbuckle 2004, 
Corando, 2006) 

• DNA damage higher in on-site farm families 
than pickers (Nicol 2003) 

• Results vary by crop 
• i.e. apples and pears higher (Corando 2006) 

• likely correlates with application method (blast 
spraying) (Fenske, Liu et al. 2001) 



Indirect Pesticide exposure for families 

• “Take-home” exposures 
(Rao 2006, Curl 2002, Lu 2000, 
Thompson 2003) 

– work clothing and boots 

– toys/pica 

– vehicles and trucks 

• Storage in carpets can be 
considerable (Coranado 2010) 

– pets 

– household dust 

 



Contaminated Laundry 
• Pesticides, adjuvants and additives can persist in fabric and 

washing machines (Easly, Laughlin 1981-2) 

• Ontario study 
– highest levels of contamination in homes found on washing 

machine knobs (Arbuckle 2006) 
– 94% of farm clothing washed in home- (Gladen 1998) 

• BC study 
– 15% of separated contaminated clothing from other laundry 

(Nicol 2003). 
– BC Government laundry guidelines not well known by women 

• Information given to men during pesticide certification 
training session 

• Sessions not mandatory for farmers who spray own fields  



Women primarily responsible for laundering work 
clothing. Often incorporated into general laundry 



Homes very close to fields 



Identified Knowledge Gap 

• Few resources available in Punjabi for women living 
on farms 

• Challenges 
– How to talk about pesticides in a non-threatening 

manner? 
• Peter Sandman  -> Minimize outrage, alerting rather than 

alarming 

– How to engage women in a “man’s work” issue 
• Community Engagement Model (Murphy 2003)- use culturally 

appropriate concepts and codes to increase likelihood that 
messages will be acceptable to the target audience 



“Wash with Care” 

• Participatory research based project 

• Communicate safe handling of pesticide contaminated 
clothing 
– Laundry as a “stepping stone” concept 

• Phase 1: qualitative interviews 
– Results- try Bollywood-style approach for video and TV 

 







Phase 2: Production 

• 2 PSAs to introduce safe handling practices 
– short , Bollywood style teaser video 

– longer instructional video 

• Production 
– Scripted reviewed by target population and gov’t 

– Hired Talent 
- Actors and dancers part of the Indo-Canadian community 

• Translation of posters, magnets, website as 
supporting materials 
 









 





Format and Dissemination 

• Punjabi-style Public Service Announcement 

– Bollywood music and Bhangra dancers 

• Tailored to local population 

– Include local celebrities 

• Dissemination 

– local punjabi programming 

– In Sikh temples (Ghurdwaras) 

– Website 

 

 





Wash With Care: 30sec TV PSA 





Wash With Care: Instructional Video 





Evaluation 

• Initial response 

– Very enthusiastic 

– Attracted international and national news coverage 
(Hindustan Times, CBC International, CBC The National) 

• Programming shown over 6-10 months on 
television 

• Adopted by Worksafe BC as a resource for farmers 
and families 

• Punjabi instructions given out by Farm agencies 





Conclusion 

• Punjabi farm families unaware of pesticide risks 
– Very receptive to targeted communication 

• Recruitment of local talent facilitated 
dissemination 
– Very useful for doing the work and promoting it 

• Creative approach can cut through denial 
– “that’s not an issue for me” 

– Can captivate populations to pay attention 

• Opportunity to learn a lot for researchers 
themselves! 



Thanks to David Murphy, the SFU Bhangra team, Christie Hurrell, 
Natasha McCartney and Corrine Brown 
 



Questions? 

This project is dedicated to my daughter Lyra Murphy who had such 
a good time learning how to dance Bollywood! 



Thank you! 

www.washwithcare.ca 




